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Steam Laundry,

HARNESS,"OPE ma susses. -----

lexery That In lately 
!»«• Very «carrai Tse.
Atom Ite New York Sun.

Ivory body bays open triasses," said a 
saler, in response to an enquiry, "ehnreh

fLi arme in the commlooms. /.

HEADQUARTERS
Some «me s^thTcMeTc'iwk'rf'riie Treat- lrâ

mis’
.

Life Insurance Co.

riiwaÊSaar*

« »HORSE BOOtS, 

f»ti*oTiime,rti| 

WHIPS, TBCNE8, ETC.,

ury
clerks from vi« 
ridors during 
regulation the
ajdy time in visiting each other and in walk
ing leisurely around the corridors with favor
ite meseelUse dark a. For a time the new

ama*--^.satsrïS’etfS
"The main reason is that all opera glasses many male and female clerks, with a disposi- 

are made abroad, in France or Viemm, by «en fûrllh-Utieh, hate devised" a plan by 
workmen who. foMp*. WWjts whi* ^yma^j<^à promenade of a mile

optical line would not do the same work under Wlth0ut being detected by the minions of the 
ts to $4 a 6 if. The European labor is So ehieff clerk. The
cheap that it practically debate American 800 by 200 feet in dfrneneipne. It ie qnadrsn- 
^VlSnt'wSere does the tariff come in?”

d12»nlWOof#1'tTe

per cent, tor the commission at each end it building carry all comers from floor to 
about» peroenl, and the boxing and freight flow- The length -of the ooeridyte of 
about 5 per cent more. But even that is not <*ch etory extended hr a straight line le a

"^WhS’wo'Sd be°the effect df raising the 
tariff eo as to virtually .prohibit foreign im.-
^‘Tor the preaènt, certainly, the effect would 

"Women, of coures. The opera glaaa is a

S’raSBBWSS
of wotnen buy opera glaises. With menrthe' 
elders are in the majority, although a good 
many yoting, men buy them to gift to their

and
* this

Although a luxury, they are daily coming into 
more general use. One reason ia the great 
decrease ia price since gold came down to a 
level with other money, or other

B8t*Nishe*18TS.

mâhïï8|®S—• iSi
5ï t SB Wellington-ut. V,

SW&iÉSto

IsP
: as

- sis*.»vK-r^Jt 
SffifcSiSSii. ease

With the abilltfjo 
we are able to SSLl 
wllllag to rest our sdcc 
sored that close attent 
stndehtforward dealli 
to attract the CLfgK,

Men’s Bals, at $12.00, the best valee tn Canada. And some 
Special lines at $1, $1.85 and $1.50, at the price cannot be better.

money rose
withton

CAN BE BOUGHT AT THE
1m a#Incorporated by tfrfrW, a*Hindu Darusin.

mm= TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
■"

is Fell Depceitwith the Dominion flovommeBt
M 'i ii.

VrcK-PRtamxsra-Slr Ales. OampbeU, K.O. Q. P. SHARPE.
Gooderham,SBT*' lent

COB. KING AID JARVIS STREETS. TORONTO.bby met cuabantesp.ies

THE-NORTH AMERICA* LIFE ASSURANCE CO
1 * 4 •mhWcteicE, - WromifbNT. ~

MILITARY^ COLLEGE
oo r 4 nr*#* * -

KINGSTON, - ONT.

J. B. CARLILE, Hang. Director,

JSSGSZxaSSXtBZ:va^■Toîry^œVaS;!i

WINESKNOX & DUCKWORTHr or dieeharge. Some of the girls of the Treae- 
^rJr.pVwbÜ 3i«$ each

mmgm
dora This is repeated until they have tra- 
vureed the corridors of the four floors, when 
cash will repair to Us or her proper division.S6teS?Sems«ai(tt< — wy '■'f" x»j ► 1 ;> à ?■ j-h niiluà.rj '■ 9 rrTr&t’ir ftfaT

tractiug parties. They ' claitn their home in 
Neleen Oountr, fourteen miles from Barde-
tewm The groom ii about 8* year* t* age «plirtv a niir ^^lflTit 
end the bride Hi sweet M. Brown -wore |ieen KNliX & LIU 'Kill,
non ta that wruok hint about ,jtha-Auws. Hie ■Aff™lw#D a*-w..w.WJ» at *** ■ Ml'

■•«*$**&*?'
Vbo-om .b, wore a. unflowero/tbe :larg«, QUEEN„STREET WEST.

•It appear»jhat Brown’»,brother Sam and ....... •• ,- 1 ' ' ' 1

fwing rrosSBfflaaas©^? .Lively and Boarfling Stalleo
them about four miles from home. They were
in buggies, and the old man grabbed the home ~ L»,
in the rear buggy by the head. Seeing the Bolton • eia stano, » xonge-sa
predicament they were ih the fMOMoSt couple
gave whip to the home and were icon out of
eight They Oould not go bade to hnnt the
other pair, so, after talking the matter over,
they concluded that they would get married
end make it all right with the other party
^Kt^tob. bothered about iti 

and when asked if there would be trouble when 
they went home, the groom said :

“No, I guess not Both girls are about 
alike, but f never went to see this one, I will 
make it all right with Sam when I get home. *

•' Vtie rrluee #r Wales* Olelkee.
Prom Clothier and Pumteker.

At Sandringham the Frinoe breakfasts with 
hie wife and daughters, but at Marlborough 
House hie habite are leu tegular, and as often 
as not hia first meal corniste of a sardine on 
tout with » cup of coffee, or on occasion—tell 
it not in Gath—a brandy-and-eoia. This 
"email and early" 1» partaken of in the airiest 
of costumes before the dressing, room fire, and 
during its progress His Boy si Highness sorte 
and reads bis letters. Thé next bustn 
always an important item with the Prince of 
Wales—is the choice of the suit of clothes he 
mean, to wear, and the selection ie to him e 
matter of much care. It depends, of course, 
on the program for thé day. fi hie 
diary tells him that he hu to open a hospital 

i "heavy” meeting of learned pro- 
run down to Windsor to see "mam-

a pair 6f quiet unmentionables 
V, ie the order given to hie trusty 
Should Sundown or à little luncheon 
lere” with Charlie Bereeford be down

Ben. A. Mackenzie, M.B., President.
Bon. A. Morris, J. L. Blailde, Esq., Vice-Presidents.-,

HATTERS AND ftyRRIiERS,

~ -:fi£irxaa.-a-MR»jr^

m. The Royal M ge Is established for

EEmS
snand and for

Inetmetlon la 
deal scientific 
tnénta which 
I seal modern

(ring Course'll complete
5$e et (nweylng le such 
mofuelon of Dominion 

ns of eur- 
Domlnlon
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same period of its history.

* analStaff df-'-i-l

„ >aSTB*CT or SEVESIIS ACCOUNT AN» BALANCE ASSET.

’ll “
Liabilities to polloy.holdeni................ ........................................................................ . 'Kw
Surplus for eeonrlty of policy-holders............................................... ........ ................................ *63, MO 98

THE SEMI-TONTINE KETDSN PREMIUM PUN *
Provide» that should death occur prior to the expiration of the Tontine period, the whole of the

SW.h^ghZT£^r.Sd,3?VS'r £n£W. pWrM? V-
g said,period. T*B eOWMESCIAI. PLAnZ

not confined to men of small incomes, but exists amount all classes of our people. •
Agents wanted In all unrepresented districts. For further information apply to

■■■■ WM. McCABE. Managing Director,

di
Fine Clarets and Hock*

FOR SUMMER USE.

are
ed

aa sThe Prince »F Wale.' Heir. , ,
J\om a London Letter.

In everything except the indispensable 
tawny beard that falls like a roll of deed gold 
■ilk to the extreSity of a massive chest. Prince 
Albert Yietpr, the eldest Mio< the Prince of 
Wales, modelé himself on Guide's heroes. He' 
ie as load of kniekknaclts u a lady. Hie 
private apartments are the nearest approach 
to the talented but. vulgar authoress' ideal of a 
young Guardsman’» rooms : He would not 
brush hie heir otherwise than with an ) vofiy- 
backed brush to save his lifs Eau de Cologne 
and otter perfumes have their place in hie 

To write a note on paper that was 
the triumph of the perfumer1! art would,, 
in hie own: imagination, be unwoefthy of 
hie testes and. position. He has started in. 
life, in fact, as *fl exquisite of the George 
IV. type; but luckily for himself and for-the 
nation, he ie preserve! from some of the most 
objectionable traite of the “First Gentleman1»" 

by the sensitive shytiesa of his die- 
He differ* again from most ex-.

:h

& 16 KIKO-&T. WEST.,V<
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gjjjftjï ff M 1 Mr I
I

Remember, at 7 o'clock SkgrO
;■ s

a-tT^3STB'3r’S
$TANDARD;p 

FURNACES.
. #ll/t _ • ,r;,f , ‘ Moi teî»JJ

MONARCH, BOYNTOH, 
MAMMOTH, HARRIS

Ü |
bath. not

PAVINC COMPANY 1
3 M Medals Awarded.

n>i

D» PIKE, Maihjtacturer 
—ffiS Twts, Aw^and Flag,.

&iideE$Zu taSF\&SS53Eg 1”e*!s^Tl EASTl WBesm

■sassaifla-p
^roidq; i

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manage?.

character 
position.
quieitee in having a priseworthy desire to pay 
promptly for the lnxtrrtee In which: he in-' 
dulgea. Indeed, he worries hie attendants to 
worry hie tradespeople to send in their bills 
sharp, and frets and fames if the astute shop
keeper-alive to the value ot having the 
future King of England upon their book, 
within decent limita—delay in delivering their 
accounts. lake his tether, he gets hie clothe» 
—and plenty of them—from Poole. Prince 
Albert Victor’s idea of dignified mufti is a 
frock coat and lavender or gray trousers. He 

n wear» a cutiwuy coat, and even when 
traveling hardly ever appears In a salt of dit
toes. On the whole, he may be described as a 
very stately and solemn young man.

V it
621i

JRET ■ ■ ,
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HELLOI HELLO!

•**035spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Scotch, English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trons-

hae lately been fittefi oat with a new stock of
ÎSSiMïï.* hateYoreal^aome gcod

TsssssfSïa
to: -o:

LE PACE’S LIQUID
i, J.M w Inu V. -~vCj/ ' ■%uâ WwÆ

.

Thie-choMpesf #b4 be** nwUHaV^r perttig 
Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Base
ments, Cellars, Breweries, Stables, eta 

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
frost, heat or adds. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
TDK TORONTO

GLU E! Manufactured by The E. & C. Gurney Co., (Ltd.) 
riamllton, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

Prom Tie New York Am, Jklv IA 
. Notwithstanding the long journey around 
the world, which terminated last evening, the 
Bari and Conn tees of Aberdeen arose this 
morning entirely recovered from their fatigue. 

> A reporter- wee shown to the Earl’s private 
parlor this morning, and found the Bari taking 
It easy ia a great big Turkish chair.

*T like America,” mid Hi* Ldrdship, “add 
don’t wonder at the desire people have to be
come residents of it, I bare taken consider
able Interest in the railroads yon have here 

, and think they are as near complete ee any 
I’ve seen during my travels, especially the 
New York Central, over which I came from 
Niagara Falls. The four tracks are an advan
tage array above anything I’ve seen. It eaves 
time, avoid, accident* and helps to make the 

* nwrtfl0^aMCfl

“I am considerably interested m railroad 
matters on the other ride of the Atlantic, and 
luce to travel on a well equipped road; but I 
have never enjoyed a trip as I did the one 
from the Falla < To tit in one of your Wagner 
care, thundering along at the rate of fifty 
miles an hour through fertile valleys, and at 
frequent intervals passing long freight trains 
running in the same direction,' proves an en
joyable novelty not to be found in any other 
quarter of the globe. Taking it altogether, 
tne most enjoyable railroad trips I’ve ex
perienced have been from San Francisco to 
New York by the New York Central end it* 
connection».

v ‘1 mil for home to-morrow on the Servi»,
bat will return at my first opportunity arid 
make » more thorough tour of tile country.”

T

e rings.
QuullbJiodût gviarmiteed.

A.-MCDONALD, "

Unequalled for Cementing.
246y>

"Wood; Glass, China, Paper, Leather, etc.” 
Always ready for urn. Aoints ; ASPHALT BLOCK PAYING M’iB 00.,

EeSTBEBT BAST.
JOHN JtfcGREGOR,

^Superintendent.

OMEjBOMPANY,
--Miner» and Mannlaéfcnet» Of

Block, Sawn and- Cat Stone
Flagging, Steps and Landing* 'Kriimates far 
nished on application. Omce aha Mms,’ Es- 
planade-streot, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Peleb Islaafl. OnL 426

yarctant Talla, 355 r Biiga-at 
SPEIHf) IMPORMTIOS1,1887 
Errf. CAREY;

MEItCHANf TAILOR,

a 67 
TÉOS.RICE LEWIS & SON,

PLANOS.PIANOS.
Tlie HusicarOpinion and Music Trade Review, published in London, Eng

^£1 « nfia itntii 1>f„alCAL BXHIBI*S A':

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman * Co., Dr. Stainer says 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I wee called 
upon to make a report, all the morejmportant instruments exhibited by thie firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVSD. But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in evetjr 
respect a fine instrument; the tondn was sympathetic and hod a good repetition,
tor,Xânun^i«to^^l,^n :

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

TORO5$, 54 and 56 King-street East 
Toronto. . tt ttK y- -?. IX

GOMES COIL COMPANY.
COAL & WOOD Has a well-selected stock of fine suitings. The 

latest, nobbtoeUind cholc|^patte^ln trons-

and quality can't be beat. Superior workman
ship and goodflt guaranteed. ^

gy KIIO-ITREÉT fA»L
EDWARD BROWN
| ’ ACCOUNTANT,

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT 
1 iu» mnu»n«. Tonqvro. our.
Estates Mugged. Loans Effected.

or attend a 
fessors, or 
ma” as he 
Majesty, the black 
facings, With a pair
to follow, ie the order given to hie trusty 
valet Should Sundown or a little luncheon 
“somewhere1’ with Charlie Bereeford be down 
in the day’s bill of fare, the latest thing in 
wonderful chessboard checks is celled far, but 
whatever suit may be offered to him the 
Prince is sure to reject it if it haa been worn 
five times before. His Royal Highness never 
wears a pair of trousers more than six times. 
The cast-offs become the property of hie man. 
who, it may be judged, haa u enviable poet

Buffets Bill’s Profits «SMO a Day.
From London Society.

T.ilro other hard-working men, Buffalo Bill 
finds delight in going out of town from Satur- 
day to Monday, hie favorite reaort "being the 
Oaklendi Park Hotel git Wey bridged To 
quiet resort he has taken quite » fancy, and 
his commanding figure is becoming familiar to 
the habitues of the place. Col»-Cody haa teen 
lately joined by his daughter, Mms Arts 
Cody, a young lady who inherits her father’s 
handsome features and graceful bearing, and 
whose well-bred manners Compare favorably

Best Grades. Lowest Prices.

Main dfleei-4 King-street Hast.
Biasch Offices—fi78 Yonge-etreet 

ed______ * ** i "JTdot Lome-ntreet,
86

he7n7z^T"‘4
POE .DAWES 85 00», oo. ■PANTS & OVERCOATSiBrewers andMaltsters» 

LAÇHINB. - -
Ofleee—til St. Jamee-st, Montreal; » Buck 

ngham-et. Halifax; 383 Wellington-et-, Ottawa

Be4
- • P.Q ; HICKEY, Toronto's Fashionable Tailor.

SI UIJKBN-ST. EAST. 248

A *emarkable Surgical Operation.
Prom The PaU Moll Oruette.

Just twelve months ago a young man named 
Saunders attempted to murder kie sweetheart 
in the streets of Huntington by stabbing her 
with a sword cane. For that offence he was 
sentenced to fifteen years’ penal servitude. 
After a painful illness the girl graduallygrew 
better, but she alwaya inaisted that a piece of 
the eword blade bad broken off in ter body, 
and wee still there.

Prof. Humphrey of Addenbrpoke’» Hos
pital, Cambridge, haa lust succeeded in ex
tracting from the gid’e body à piece of the 
steel blade, more than six inches in length. 
The most extraordinary fact connected with 
the operation ie that, although the wound was 
in the girl’s cheat, the blade was extracted, 
broken end first, from her back. It must thus 
bave turned completely round, _ Her recovery 

». is considered to be almost certain.

To Island Residents & Visitors
WILSON’S CELEBRATED ço

HOME-STADE BREAD Ü
Clark,

A■oMO
Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 

Stables.
11, 13, IA 1 AND 1» MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone. No. 878. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yonge-etreet», Telephone No. 833.
Wedding» and Funerals furnished In firs 

class style. Open day and night

-

i
this

14,

§“'safe ,aepti#*»niyt»;i.>
the Island Grocer.

36__ 3 sen/
hoakS—lianJsome features' and graceful bearing, *nd 

whose well-bred manners compare favorably 
with the wild antics of the pork-packing 
prince hunter», whose days seem to have de
parted. Indeed, the whgle bearing of these 
quiet Western folk in private lifeiam singular
contrast to the blatant loudness of the Ameri- __
can women who erme here in search of MO PNQ-gritBBT WEST,
notoriety—a goal which they attain, if ever, Bn_ Weflt. m »
&tbL~.tu3^ThTw^fae^^^d -

reason far the quiet smile of contentment I?»***» UOTM. 
which deoorates Bnflale KilPs fan* new. Iki* 338 YONGEJ3T.. TORONTa
aft veiy well for duchesses and countesses to First-claae rooms and restaurant,
rave about CoL Cody s nice figure, but tfie n
figure which the oolonel thinks the nicest is ; rt per day, 
the handsome one of £1200 a day clear profit N. K—visitors to
which he is ratine in by his show. able accommodation.

—_ , cnlmiMiiaa r |'|HK BA Y TREE HOTEL, southwest cornerVenue ie .‘"ng She'roache, the .UâffîUnTâ

point during the month of August, when she
puts on her most glorious aspect as evening, -, v . BMTg-—
star. On the 16th. noonday, she appears ll *** " Tl ’ ' 
in her greatest brilliancy, being then about COB. TONG® ANp EPWAgP fW.,. a ;
40® east of the *n, add her diameter measur. above Hotel has been refitted and im
mg 40”. When she became evening star last 
December her whole illuminated disk (like the 
full moon) was turned toward the
earth, and, being at her greatest dis
tance from 4», her diameter was only 
10”. She baa - ever èince been travel
ling toward us, and increasing in size and bril
liancy. At the same tin* she has been turn- 
ing less and less of her illuminated disk

the increasing size gf the planet’s disk has 
more than counterbalanced the lessening por
tion which ir illuminated, end es every ob
server must have noticed the fair evening star 

grown more brilliantly beautiful.. After 
__ 13th the illuminated crescent rapidly di
minishes until it becomes exceedingly thin.

ir When Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIYEBY STABLE,
158 and 161 Queen-street west

;• AT THE

n ■ 1»,

Nor»—Wilson's Bakery and Stores, 497 and 
488 Yonge-st., Toronto, opposite Grosvenoret. # «

L; (opposite Qnee|» 

V- Pwprietor. ,
: street-avenue. KT[LLm 1■ii. Ti

per toy

J. ERASER BRYCE,
$1.50 per doz.

it. 65.
■

YaTillies Im CoMMlieil are § Maori»
From The Danbury New».

•Turtles can be tamed and taught tricks. A 
boy in Brookfield had six of them in a tub 
filled from a welt He fed them daily, and 
they soon became used to the Uttle fellow's 
eoll. He kept a float on the surface of the 
water, upon which he placed food. At his call 
they would in turn crawl upon the float and 
wet a morsel of food, and oftentimes take it 
worn his hand. He taught tnem to march 
•Bound the outside of the tuby and each one 
took the same place every time. They would 
also go around the tub and carry a Snatch in 
their mouths. Unfortunately a mink visited 
llw tub and killed the turtle#.

I’botoffraphto Art Studio.
10T KINO STREET WEST. a^jBeS^SSrSjiF

™ RUSSILL’S,
i ; IN WW 'MARKED **

NOTICE

65
V

aw s
nïr - r ■ft“’ •- 1 - • ' • :

OB. w
f

it,ti ta

PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER. 1

B» Yonge-st (Just 6 floors north of Wnton-ava) 
Having made extensive alterationa am ready 

now to do a larger bnelnees than ever.

A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES (Sleep, Call and lnepeot them.

Im

8 AND 81 8HUTEB-STBEET.

CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CENTS.
46

proved greatly and^tim borcont^as the flnrot
Deofaleeu It‘kMteîeet"perdteSra*1» 
Yonge-streeL

To Builders and Architects
Why the Crop Failed.

From The WaehtnffUm Star.
824

JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor
RHW,|WW»J I’ ' fi ;
AT THE HAY MARKET. W FRONT-ST. E. THE BEST BOOTlO. ims“Walter," «aid a gentleman iti the dining 

«»r, “ have you any gooseberry pie?”
“No, sah; bain t carrying any die yeah, 

‘ aah.”
• “Why is that?”

“Well, you see, sah, d&j’i seacé die searom. 
Las’ winter was so cole and stormy that it wus 
mighty tough on de geeée. "

The Dusky Queen 8uebbed.
Prom London Modern Society.

The gap left by Queen Kapiolani is much 
appreciated by the Prince of Wales. For 
several weeks the unfortunate dusky lady was 
hie beta noire, courteous as he always was to 
her. Tlie Duke of Edinburgh, on the other 
hand, never attempted to conceal hie dislike 
for her, and, upon the strength of her ignor
ance of English, apostrophized her to her face 
in language that aid our navy credit. All the 
royal melee from the Continent gave her a 
very wide berth, and the females ignored her.

9
Fhqtogyayhte! 1«T Yonge-Streek

FUari Calilaet Phetee t* lie ally, 
flnlik, SS.ee per doua.

.iff. **

.r
p imii moi*A ’ " “ ? J ' ' T

56 io 64 PemrWvL, Toronto,9

In the City
KING AND YORK-ST&, Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, ate refuntlahe* 

ll rm Dit

O. O. P.

ATTENTION I

Th# Ure ĥn°at?K,^b?iL^h

GARDINER’S PHOTO STUDIO
333 Yonge-tlrect. •

FOB S3, AThas

StoclwelL EEidBiîm t Blute * ; «vthe

563

W. WINDELER'S,oil to ritnei Baidneea
Letter to the Editor of The London Standard.

» ■ ■ PcocrletorMi DHATYY. DYBBS AND CLEANERS.
Gents' Suite, 

a Specialty.Ii ‘SUf’
Restaurant (European style) 

and Saloon, 84 Adelaide- 
■I street East, Are doors 

from Postoffice, 
Toronto.

Open from 8 o’clock*.mu to Up.

ILiElEit

I read with interest your leading artiste
criticising Dr. Jackson’s theories on the above 
subject. Rightly or wrongly. Dûmes has 
raid that Orientate are ahead of ueia every
thing, and your readers may be curious 
to know how it is that Orientals, whose in
tellectual eettvitgw NveeA jprevw.t «he ensel 
of alopecia. In te*1® Dr. Jaekaon, they 
bathe their heads two or three tim^s in the 
day. but, a* a preliminary measure, anoint the 
hair with penuméd oil. The imult is an 
abundance of gloety hair. Of oooree, when 
the hair faliclea have dropped off nothing dan 
be of any avail, but the above preventive 
method of treatment may be worth consider
ation.

i- Queen Street West >80 KING-ST. WEST.
NATIONAL SOUP^

“THE CIGEAMAX. AND BEST WOOD Bi 
THE WORLD.” Ready tor nee In five minutes.
T Heading y0U willJ^."° bty

’^issnssrzAlso 8

Work 
to avoidA Brave tlirl. ...................

•*I think ice cream is delicious, George,” she 
mid; “I just love it”

“But don’t you know that it is very dan
gerous?” inquired George, uneasily.

“Yee, I suppose it is dangerous, bet Ihn no 
coward, George.”

Just received a large shipment of

fine German Felt Slippers in Ladies’# Gents’SeesGoods seat m an* DeUyered. .'fii

àwifl's Mettre ipney
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT.

Tel11

4 ADELAIDE WEST

G.O. PATTEBSON & CO.
PRINTERS.

JKi-cKSg# î-aîctr " “~4* T-~r
iIl I. Net the Bight KlaA

From The Boston Poet.
A bed of red paint hat been discovered in 

Dakota. The cowboys who delight to “peint 
the town red" ere rejoiced at the ditoovsry 
of the supply.
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